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CUBS BACK FROM STRENUOUS
TRAINING TRIP

The
By Mark Shields

Cubs are home from their
cross-count- training trip. They
arrived this morning and joJned the
second squad under Jird Sfllckard,
which arrived yesterday. A pFSEtlbe
session was put in tbday 8n tfie
North Side and the sain! tirbgrlm
will bfe, folldwed t8B6ffqfr., Jim
Archer worked out with fill mate's f8F
the first time this .yean.,

Sheckard and Mit&Mffl HI&1 St idB

conference regafdidg Sdifie
v

Bj: the
men under Jim, but it was BiueySd
only one of the yannigans wasfec-ommende- t:.

He is Dutch BefitHer,
southp&w pitcher and first base un-
derstudy In practice games Reu-th- er

ha BSeh hittlhg the Ball gauiia
ly and has played first base in a
creditable manner. Hewill be need-
ed in case Vic Saier is injured.

Chief interest as to the make-u- p

'of the team that will face Pittsburgh
Wednesday centers on second1 Base,
it is Strongjy hinted that Mitchell
will use Rollie ZHdei at thatBa.
But, in the face of thesi rep)rt; we
see Doyle at the keyst6ne in the last
practice game of the yeaj-.- . If Larry
is not to takeUhe fiel& Wfedijfsday,
why was he played agdinst Minne-
apolis.

Doylb isn't in first-fcla- coridttton.
That Is admitted. Btit his injured
ankle Is in Better shape than l$as to-b-

expected, considering the training
program mapped otifc It will Be ho
surprise to see him otit tfiere In har-
ness Wednesday.i

Several of the war correspondents
have Been sending Back stories that
Charle Deal was, also to Be relegated
to tfie bench, Zeidef taking his job at
that station. But, despite these
yarns, Deal has placed in everjt prac-
tice game But one and has also Been,
honored with the clean-u- p position,

in the batting order. That one fea-
ture sfiotild confound tfie dreary
dope.
- Deal wll Start playlRg third base
for tfie North Slders It 3 p. m.
Wednesday, ,Shd will continue every
afternoon, JJifbligjldut thb season,
unless fnjUred. He js the cleverest
fielder, and clearest thinker the CuBs
have had at the station since Harry
Steinfeldt, and his hitting ?ill not Be

weaK. Deal is a ,real Ballplayer, and,
Before the end bfthe season, will ,Be
a Staron the North Side and 'favor-
ite with, tfie fang.

held the Millers to
thrjiS hits yesterday. That was good
ifrprk; for some lusty hatters are list-
ed in tfie Minneapolis line-u- p. Mike
his cinched hiM Berth with the cluB
and sHbuld get much wdrk during
tfie season. He was an earnest

last year, though his services
were no,t highly appreciated finan-
cially. He had no1. Big ledgue repu-
tation to trade bn.

Jim vJulfjUB is a sure starter in the
Box Wbd&biday. Wilson or Elliott
dre today's, choices for the Backstop
jbfi. Efeft Jafl Is debatafile ground.
If Jimmy' Callnih uses a southpaw
SltcbertLe'lJie ipann will have the job
and Jead Bffi ltt tfie Batting drder. If a
flght-hafifl- bf Sfiftbses the fcubs Max
Flack- - wjlf Be tfie first CuB at Bat in
the,.19ijfegRsbji.

ThVWnlte Sbx will close tbeir
season with a gaifie against

ties Moines tbday, then travel on to
St. Louis tb open the Big show
Wednesday. Tombrro the cluB will
pfabtfcp dn the Browns' field.

Rowland is still undeci'dfe'd as to his
pitchirig Selection for tfib opening
game. Claude Williams is a candi-
date, But the youthful southpaw has
Been unsteady in hisjast fwo trials.
Eddie, Clcotte is eager for tile honor,
and Red Faber, Is. also in line for the
assignment Re6 Russell cbrtahtly
will note the fortunate one.

Russell still has a kinky arrri which
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